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9/ 13/78 ■ WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL SCHEDULE
sports local loman/jg
1978-1979
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA 
WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL SCHEDULE
Date Si te Opponent
October 6, 7 Havre Northern Montana
October 10 Missoula FVCC (7:30 p.m.)
October 11 Mi ssoula Montana Tech (7:30 p.m., FH Annex)
October 20, 21 Bozeman Division I Tournament
October 27, 28 Pocatello Idaho State Invitational
November 3, 4 Spokane Eastern Area Tournament
November 10, 11 Seattle Division I Tournament
November 17, 18 Bel 1ingham WWSU & Simon Fraser
November 24, 25 Pullman NCWSA Regionals
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